Subject: Band Camp Update
DONATIONS NEEDED
Again, thank you for your fruit donations. Guess what? We still need more fruit for tomorrow!
We can use the following tomorrow (drop off in band kitchen):


Fresh fruit: strawberries, whole watermelon, grapes (fresh or frozen), oranges, and
apples



Gatorade: SMALL 12 oz single serving bottles



INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED store bought snacks: Individually packaged Goldfish
crackers, granola bars, fruit bars, peanut butter or cheese crackers, and trail mix

Take advantage of these great paper deals from Staples using the attached coupons!
Donations can be dropped off in the music library/copy room.


Staples 4-ream case of copy paper: $1.00 after easy rebate with coupon



Staples 10-ream case of multipurpose paper: $9.99 after easy rebate with coupon



JUPITER STORE ONLY: Pack of 750-sheets of Staples copy paper for $0.25 after easy
rebate - NO COUPON NEEDED! In store only and you can buy up to 3 packs!

THURSDAY EARLY DISMISSAL
ALL students will be dismissed Thursday at 5:00 pm. Students are encouraged to attend DCI
Big, Loud & Live 14 at Cobb Downtown at the Gardens at 6:30 pm. For more information
about this event, visit
https://www.fandango.com/dci2017:bigloud26live14_202428/movieoverview.
Tickets can be purchased at the theater, or pre-purchase tickets through Fandango at
https://www.fandango.com/dci2017:bigloud26live14_202428/movietimes.
COUPON BOOKS
Coupon books will be available:
 After rehearsal (approximately 5:00 pm) on Thursday
 After Parent Preview (approximately 8:30 pm) on Friday
Look for the coupon book ladies in the handicapped parking spaces closest to the band room!
For more information about coupon books, read this email.
COLOR GUARD HANDBOOK
Early this week, Color Guard members received a “2017-2018 Spirit of Jupiter Color Guard
Member Handbook.” The last page of this handbook is an “SOJCG Member Agreement.”
Parents and students are to sign the agreement. Please turn this in as soon as possible.
The handbook is also available on our website HERE.
FRIDAY’S SCHEDULE
9:00 am to 4:00 pm: Regular rehearsal and lunch times
4:00 pm: Students will change into CASUAL UNIFORM
Please do NOT wear the casual uniform during rehearsal in the morning; it will NOT
look nice by 4:00pm!

4:30 pm: Performance before Warrior Welcome as students and parents are seated in the gym
5:00 pm: Warrior Welcome starts
Warrior Welcome is for all students and parents new to Jupiter High School, not just
freshmen, and not just students. All Spirit students will attend Warrior Welcome.
Students will NOT get their class schedule at Warrior Welcome. First period classes
are posted on the atrium windows. Students will go to that class on Monday and
receive their schedules in their first period class.
~6:00pm: Students eat dinner at the Athletic Boosters Sports BBQ
Students do NOT need to bring cash. Dinner is provided by the Athletic Boosters.
6:30 pm: Students warm up for Parent Preview
7:30 pm: Parent Preview in the stadium
We STRONGLY encourage you to write your student’s name in the casual uniform shirt and
shorts so it can be returned if misplaced.
SHOW SHIRT ORDERS DUE FRIDAY
Please turn in your orders by end of Parent Preview this Friday! There is a marked collection
box in the band room just outside of the band kitchen. Extra order forms are available on the
piano.
If you are NOT ordering any extra shirts, you can submit your student’s shirt size using this
link: Spirit Show Shirt Size Form 2017-2018 (online)
For more information, read this email.
CAMPUS TOUR
Mr. Gekoskie arranged for our “older” students to take our “younger” students on a brief
campus tour this afternoon so our new students will feel more comfortable their first day of
school.

